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VEGETM1ON ZK1S OP COASTAL 3MJNES NThUL WALDPORT, OITEGOT 

INT ROL U(7f I ( 

The sand thmc area irr'&iatcly north of Alsea Bay iiecr 1c1port, 

Orc;on, is trica1 of rny of the areas ijacent to the moutho of 

thc iarer trecrn and rivers of t1ìe Oroon coastline. The Soil Con- 

servatlon Service estimates that over fifty thousenci acres of the 

Oregon coastal stri is charactoried by sand dwie activity. The 

nouth of the Oolwibia rnvor is contigucue to the Clatsop Plains, cad 

another large thme area extends f ror Hecata Head to the gion of 

Coos flay1 a distance of approximately sixty niiez (5, 'np. 1-2). 

The area imrediately north of Pt,isea Bar near Tradport, Oregon, 

440 27' ncrth latitude md 124° 05' inst longitude, was chosen to 

tdy the effect of a combination of physical factors on the zonation 

of vegetation on coastal sand dunes. Piguro i is a map of the Wald- 

port, Oregon region showing the location of the sand dime crea in 

relation to the toTín of Weldport and the Coast Highway, 13. S. lOi. 

The distribution of the sand dtnc verctation and the location of the 

transects used for the study are shori on the aerial photograph 

( Figure 2) . A profile was taicen iith a hand level to show the topo- 

grahy of the sand chine area as it ran- s in f ra'i high tide level to 

the crest of t1 forested rear chines (Figure 3). 

Costing and Billings (1042) studied the factors affecting the 

vegetational zonation of the coastal dimes of North Carolina (6, pp. 

131-.141). 
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Figu.re i Quadrangie map showing the geographic3i location of the sand dtine 
area in relation to the town of Waldpert, Oregon. 
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Figxre 2 Aerial photograph showing d.istrtbution of vegetation end the 
location of the transects as they corresponded to the arrangement of the veg- 
etation. (Photo copied from U. S. Army, Corp of Engineer's photogranh). 
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Figure 3 Profile diagram of Transect i showing the topography of the sand dune 
region as the distance away from the ocean increases. The number O on the verticl 
scale rpreaents high tide level and not mean sea level, O on the horizontal sc.le 
was the point reached by the highest tide of the dey. The horizontal scale was short- 
ened to better show the height cf the dunes. 
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Wolls (193f)) 3tiod the veotation of &iith Island, iorth Caro- 

lina, and fcnind that live oek, ercna vi x'iikna Uille, was the 

clothnant tree of the salt-spray cihiaz of the island (3, p. 633). 

Cooper (1D313) ttdied the preSent eoraphical distribution 

of the strrnc1 and chnic flora of the Paci'ic coast of North ¡tierica 

and conDared it títh its Dat ctributio. ie lists the siecies 

that are enoic to tiLo roioii. For the species that aro not endente 

he cives the other locations 'ahcr the:' be foimcl (2, pn. l41-l83 

itfieid anci Brcn (1048) trace the hitoxr of nan's efforts 

to control active sand uunos. It is etinated that ,2O0,OOO,OOO 

acres of the earth's surface are covered by sand cwies, The need. 

for contro1lin those areas of iftiig sand ts realized ixi Ocany 

as enxLy as l.6 pp. 70-74). These authors state: 'Sand dunes 

in the United States, not InoiticlinC those in deserts, occup,r an area 

one-tenth as larc as the area of ricultral land. These dunei 

are foun3 along the coasts, bordering the OEreat Lakes, and in practi- 

cally all the inland tatos " 

Many plants have been utilized by workers atteirpting to stabi- 

1ie the shifting sand dime areas of the or1d. The plant that has 

been not dely used successfully is Juropean beachrass, Jzmnohtla 

arenari (L.) Link. SucceseThl plantings have been nade in Anstralta, 

NoTi Zeal3ntt, ]Prance (7, p. 17-19), Gonnany (4), Scotland (1, pp. B. 

13), South Africa (z, p. 168-180), and on both the Atlantic and 

Pacific coasts of the United States. 

Other 1ants that have been widely used on the Pacific coast of 



the Unit. states ar er1czm boachrc, iophi1a brvi1iu1ata 

Fern.; Aoricn dunersz, Eirn io11Iz Trin.; 3eai1orc b1uegrag, 

Poa nccrinth Vioy; c1ntor T)ine Pinus pinater Ait.; Scötch pine, 

Pinu y1vetriz L.; Tbi Mcuntnin pino, Pinus iunn Lrìb.; Aue-. 

trin pine, Pinu ni.ra Aniold; cotth brooi, tisuz corrius Q.) 

Link.; Hooker's vziliovT, 3iix oozoriQzn Thrratt; ,i1very hea pea, 

Latrtie littoralls (Nutt.) urre beach pee, L. jìponicu.s 

11d.; nid seasIde lurine, Lupinus littoralls lu1as (5, pp. 3G-43). 

The area chosen or this tuf I loted approzirnte1y one 

nile north of the inlet of Aises By L'nd iest of the Coast rIwj. 

hii part of tho send ne area extends fron the inlet of Ase. Boy 

northiard to the region of Seal 1OCk Stato Park cand taraliels tho 

oceon rest of the hIhwcy. ie area of intenSIvo sty ectends fron 

approxiDatoly one nile north c the Inlot rort1:i'd a1on the beach 

for a distznce of ix hundred yais. . Trncccts nere tin fror Iph 

tico evo1 inland, to the crest of the foroted rear dUAOZe TLe tron- 

sect e1on the south border aprnoxitely five irnndred yai.s in 

1enth, cnd the one vhich fornicci the northoni border v approxintc1y 

three hmdred ar fifty yards in 1enth. The torhy of the region 

d.eterriinod. the 1enth of the transects. 

The pu'poe o this txIy was to deternilne If the corbinttion of 

the phîsIcai factors influenced thq vetatIona. zonation of the nd 

tines of the Ore,on coast. studies of the veet.tIcn aid the p1:sical 

factors of the ama, oM obsoiatio of sinilar areas near Yauina y 

and oLtso near rtecata Head reveal a nathrol onation of veotation due 



to a coiib1natjøn of the factors of the onv1romont. 
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Dota vere collected to sttì:r the folloin p ziccl foctor: 

quantitative acciii.ilotion rotio of colt e'ray, wind velocity, vor 

preccure cioficit, rotes of evaporation, soil pii, an rato ar turco-. 

tIen of sond oovoront. Stations icro set u In the different voce- 

t.tion zonec wiich had loen cctrrnined by transect ctidIes of the 

veettIon of the area (FIgure 3). 

The littoral or forethmoe riere divided into two zones iith the 

firct eztendin fron high ti!e level to the leerni side of the first 

lino of forothmee. The secoad cone begins at the leeward 5Ide of 

these thines and extends to the area of activo nonveotated dunes. 

The latter area. as deSIgnated as the third zone, and. the area node 

up of tito forested, tablo rear dunes was defIned a the fourth ono. 

Data concerning salt srcr accunilation, vapor presc\ue deficits, 

roto of eva,oratIon, wind. velocity, and soil pit gore taken at each 

of these stations. S0nd novenent as noted on the active thrno end 

also those dunes on iIch the vegetative cover had been broken. 

SALT SPRAY ACCT.flflJL!TIO!i RATIOS 

uantitotivc neasures of salt spray aceunulation rere obtained 

by salt spray traps each os the ones described by Oosting and Billings 

(l92) set up at each of those stations. 



iure 4. Side view of frie of eelt err trap over hith 
boiled cheeo cloths ro etrotched. 

Boiled choeo cloths iere etretchod over wooden frtee Mch 

'oro cet at equal hoiht above the iound and ellood to rcin 

for coven dr. At the torriinat ion of each coven-day period the 

clothe ro collected cnd previously narked areas of fifty eqw.re 

centineters verc cut fron the cloths and placed in 100 cc. of dis- 

tllcd water for 72 hours to (Ijosolve the accumulated salt. After 

allowing the salt to return to soluble forn the solutions were ti- 

trated using silver nitrate. Precipitate was eied and recozod in 

miiligrane. 

SOIL 

The pH of the soil at the stations inland from the high tide 

level was determined by using the colormetrie method. The test plato 
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1zd three testina coitpartmonts and the rosu1t tiere tiore natisfactory 

than when a toot lato having only one tot1n corrnartront wan uzed. 

wIrn) VELO ITY 

Wind volocitie ro ieanzred at each of the stations with a 

hand anoonetor cad each rociinc was for a ton iinute period to olin!- 

nate probable error due to r.ioncntax7 lulls in the velocity of the 

wind. In addition to the roadina taken at each of the stations a 

crout) of readings on tlio windward and leeward sido of a 1arc stable 

dune viere also made (?iire 5). 

V/POR PRESSUI DE1ICITS 

Vapor nrossure doficit viere obtained b; uein a nlin ychro- 

noter to et the riet and dry bulb readinn. By uein the baronetric 

presuro readings announced b:. t1e Coast Guard Station theze not and 

bulb roacLtnes could be converted to vapor vresuro deficits. 

Those readings vyore taken at ail the stations and also at the wind- 

ward and loeward' side of a largo stable rear dme (F1,ire 5), 

2VAPQ1AT I RATES 

iorous clay bulb atnonoters viere used to determine the rato of 

evaoration at oath of the stations inland from the ocean. Atnonotors 



A. 

I. 

I 4IIf, 0 

fl.ure 5 tab1e rear dune with forest cover consisting of lodgepole ine. 
Windward slope experiments were made at A. and leeward slope experient were 
made at B. 
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viere placed at ctatione et p on tho irL iai and looz side of 

the largo stable dtno (Fiçure 5). ach of these ezporIent vas for 

an o1ht hour porto. 



SJTJS AND SiWMIONS 

SALT PPY CTOR 
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The ano'unt oí: a1t e.cciiiu1cite1 fron t10 ocorn rry dccreaiod. 

a tic distance from the ocean increaot. An oxcetion viag notod 

tthenevcr oo barrier to the viinC currents oxizted, The relation- 

1ip of Lt sprz acctiulation to 'in volocit- at the var1ou 

stations i ShoTn in Fi 6, The 1t accumulation iac iu , ch rotor 

on the ie of' the dnes than on the Iee'var side. 

The roatet anointt of s1t s depoitod by sprv at Station 1, 

which was located on the dward side of the first line of fore- 

thmes (littoral dirnen), only fifty yaia inland fron high tide level. 

The acc,nu1at1on of 1nd borne nit at Station 2 was much less 

thnn at Station 1 ovan thowi the stations re rnaced only 1fty 

yardn apart. T1is station iis located nmonr the snalic r citmes to the 

rear of the first line of foredunos. The lessor aiotmt of galt rcy 

collected at this station iras robably due to the protection ofcred 

b tho hihcr line of dunce to the riindward. 

StatIon 4, located at the crot of the forested rear dime, hooi 

a creator aotnt of salt srt de,osit than Station 3, which wa lo-. 

cnted in the wind ap betïecn the foredtrnos and the roar dunes. The 

increase due to the location on the vax side of the rear dune 

accounted for the acctnulation at Station 4 boina a1iost an treat as 

that rocoxed for Station 2, located aioet f aur hundred yaio nearer 
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with velocitioG at the stations a they re.ige itlaM froni t 
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Salt spray ratios mgs. salt accumulated 

Wind velocitiet: mph. 
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tito ocean. 

The data athcrec1 at the tation 1oc.tod In oath of the one 

pi'ormted 2LlC. tionaJ. oerinents ceaiin with tuo dndiard .nd 1oevtrd. 

&Lopo:; of the tab10 ¿tuno (F1uro 5). The rom1t of te eperi- 
nents confiied the fact that a1t spray accuriulation ic related to 

winc velocity. The wind volocit:, on the windward lore nc aporoxi-. 

natel, throc tiue ac great ac that on the 1eewar 1ope. The cdt 

cpray accwTulation for thic eriod wc aporoxinately nine tinez L 

reat on the inciviax slo,e of the une ac on the leeward slope of 

the dune. 

The effect of 7ind borne ialt on the oH of the soil s notod 

below uncle r eclaphi c facto rs. 

\71N1) FACTORS 

There is a direct relationship botwoen the wind voloctio ro- 

corded at the cllrfere.nt statton 4 tho cnoraì topojrap1iy of the 

area. Station 1, at ich the greatest avrae velocity was recordod, 

was located on the wilward 0id.e of the first line of foredunos. 

Station 2 was located on the cìaller dunes juot to the rear of the 

firot line cf forodunec end thus there was a decrease in the averi 

ae velocity recorded (ItlO to the protection of the hiìer first line 

of dimes. Station 3 vc located in the viiiil gap betcn the for 

dunes and the stable rear thmco. The intensity of the vrind was al- 

rost as great as that recorded for Station 1, whith vas located 



four hundred nearer the rcen. 

The ìnflucnce of forest vopetation in roduc!n nd velocity 

uia noted at Station 4, tith w located iniediato1y belovr the crest 

of the fore3tod duno. Ion thouh the zttion ws riot m in a 

cra3cy clearing tle frct t1it the trec acted as a barrier to the 

tTi! CUThntZ quite evident. The narine air nae plEr a ruajor 

rolo in the irevailfr d.froctton of te offihore windc of the Pacific 

eost of Uhinton md OreCon. The iinter r1s have their oripin 

in ir mao forne1 off the coast of Oalifornia in the 3 irection of 

flawnii thw cccountin for the prevai1in vini fr the oiith or 

ohet not of the winter nonthr. The averne velocity for the 

winter nonthi i a)roinate1 16 nuco per hour with ruazLruiir velo- 

cities r:tjtac c:re1t a; 80 to 90 ruilo per hour. The w'..er 

nenaile ìe Ite oriirx In the nir se fomed In the rion 

of the IoutI chain of lan. Torth'roterly winds revail lurinp 

th urrer ruonth with i avom;o velocity of aro±iatoly 13 ruiles 

1)OEr hour. rthrnm velocitIes tirinp the irruor rionth e1oru oneced 

40 i10 per hour. 

P01 E1J 

FOC Thlative Thiriclitiei 

M Interebtin îhenononon wa obmrvcd whenover the wind chifted 

froru the northwotor1y to 3outhweterly direction. An exernlo of this 
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was recorded September 13, 1949. The r wa c1or the wind was 

b1orin from the northuet at 9:30 A.. and the relative Immidity 

was recorded as on the forethrnes. The wind shifted to a ßouth- 

westerly direction at aproximato1y 10:45 A.. and by 11:15 A.M. 

visibility was Unitod to loss than five lmndred :rards and the rela- 

tive hwiidity at all stations was in excess of ¶19,. 

i»aporation Ratios 

The amount cf water cvaoratiig from an oxr)osed surface steadily 

increased directly as the velocity of the wind. The relationship of 

the wi: velocity to the rate of evaporation at the stattone as they 

rance inland from the ocean is Shcv?n in Piure 7. 

Evaporation Rates Versus VaDor Pressure Deficits 

There was a direct correlation betioen the rate of evaporation 

- and the vaor ressure deficits at each of the &tations (Pigro 8). 

Tite flucthation at the different stations was probably due to expon- 

mental error. 

iAPHIC PCTORS 

Srid Movement 
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iigure 7 Correlation between wind velocities and. evaj». 

oration ratios recorded at the Yarion stations ranging frorn 

the ocean to the crest of the rear dunes. 

Wind velocities: mph. 

aporation ratios: cc water/ 1 - -------- - - 
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igar 8 Correlation of evporaion ratios to vapor 

pressure d.efioits at the various stations ranging miaM from 

the ocean. 

vaporation ratios; 00 iser _______________________ 

7 apor pressure d.eficite; mg. Z g X 10 - - - - - 



The roverent of cnd on thø dtne areas of the Pacific coast 

Th11OV7S 1 defInito pattczn. Tho nd i iz'.shcd onto the bnath or 

trnd during hi( tides. Dur1n low ti the top 1er of d 

drio it i carried in1nd 'until zone barrier euch a dobriz or voge- 

tation causee it to be deDoltod. The acnd acci atee until the 

barrier con no longer retai. ito moet. The line of dunco IDle- 

tured in Figuro 9 zhow the devoloncnt of foredunes clue to this 

accuiru1c.tion of zand in vegetation. During the swauer nonthe the 

vegetation on this line of dunes is usually sufficient to restrict 

sand novonent inland so that nasa nøvenonto do not occur. The ansil 

activ sand dunes formed. by tho wind in the nonvegetatoci third zone 

are classified as barchane dunes (lgure lo). The line of larger 

forecluncs of Zone 1, the srDaller grass covered foredunos of Zone 2, 

cnd the active nonvegetated dne of Zone 3 are shown in Figure 11. 

Iniodiatoly north of this area the forodunes pere not as exten- 

sive asid ths were not capable of halting the inlond r iovornent of 

sand to Z7fly groat C.ogree. In the ñnd gap between the foreduneci ¿d 

the rear dimos the largo activo nonvegetated dune iias formed (Figure 

12). This d'uno was approxinatoly fifty feet high, one hundred to 

one hundred fifty yards longe 
ond about seventy-five yards wide. 

The long axis of the dune wae parallel to the beach. A large active 

d'une encroaching on a nature stond of Sitha spruce, Picea sltchenÌs 

(Bong.) Carr., is shorn in Figtre 13. Thon the treos tiere covered 

by too nmch sand they cited and the loaves and twigs disintegrated 

thus rediicing the abiliti of the treo to sand movement, The 
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Pigure 9 Lire of fored.unes formed by accu1aticn of nd amorg debris 
and the first line of salt tolerant vgetation. Large relict u.nes held in 
place by herbaceous cover are Vigible behind this first line of dunes. 



Figure lO Barchane dune3 of Zone III showing the abrunt slooe to the leeward 
side of the actively shifting sand and the gradual slone of the windward side of these 
sane dunes. he rippling effect seen in the foreground is caused by eddy effect of the 
wind currents. 
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Figure 11 enera1 area of active dunes is shown in the foregrou.nd. and foredune 
iavin a vegetative cver which stabilise sand blown from the strand cr beach, lelict 
dunes held in place by herbaceous cover lie in the central portion of the active non- 
vegetated dunes. 



Figure 12 Lre active ìcegetated dic lccated in windgap between the 
foredunes and the forested rear dune9. This dune exceeds the height cf t sur 
rou.ndin active dunes by approximately fifty feet. 
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Figure 13 Actively shifting sand dune encroaching on a rature stand of 

Sitìca spruce, Picea 9itchensjg (Bonß.) Carr. Seashore b1uegrß, Pea macr,n- 
Vasey, i8 the grass that can be seen in the foreground. 

C 



sancì then transported i'urthr inland by the incì, exIrin1ìi the 

dead snags (Figure 14). 

If. the accrnlation of tand about the baso of 3iti spruce i 

not too rapid and too groat and a auffthient photosynthett . c ort1ou 

of the tree i exnsad, adventitious roote ray dve.op n it zamn 

5t013 (iìiìre 15) . The pictured treo iindiard to a nature ete.nd 

of Sîtk prucc ond in October ±on the picture ts thkcn the per 

brcmchee were apr oxinte1y fifty Thet above the cand. The area e 

revi1ted March 5, 1950, for th purpose o± idng color photorphs 

of this unual occurrenee. By using fixed land,iarks auch as tite 

Taquina iar bridge and the iit house iödiate1y north of Taquina 

13t ee triangulation points the tree e finally located. The accu- 

niflation of sand fron the actIve dimes had been o great that only 

about ix feet of the uppemost branches renamed exposed. 

Soil DII iiìctor 

The differences in the pII of the soil at the stations ranging 

inland fron the ocean to the base of the roar dimo Droved to be in-. 

sinificant. The soil of the foro3ted region at Station 4 sIiois 

the influence of forest litter in lowering the vI. To ver con- 

trastin sots of data are given bolo: 
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P1ure 1Li Relict duneB showing snags of Sttka spruce which have been 
killed due to burying by actively shifting dunes. This area was located. ie- 
d.iately south of the area shown in Figure 13. 



Figure 15 Sitka spruce, Pice& sitchensis (Bong.) Carr., showing adven- 
titious roots arising from the trunk of the tree due to the effect of burying 
by shifting sand. 



TABLE 1 

Station I Station 2 

1. 3.1 pU 7.9 pit 

2. 7.1 plI 6.9 plI 

Station 3 

7.9 pIf 

6.8 pH 

Station 4 

6.4 pH 

4.9 pH 

The f irt et of data was collected folloiu a t-daï wind 

storí thirin which lIttle or no rain fell. The first dr volo- 

citi of the wind often ained velocities of forty miles per hour 

and although the fog was comtant there was net eno- precipita- 

tion to be recorded at the Coast Gwrc1 Station. The ocond dcj 

ra7ir1tr1 volocit of the wind wìs only tent;7-five ilo or hour 

anc:: aain the precipitation was less than one-hundredth of an inch. 

The second et of data as tcken following a rain- eriod ¿rid the 

rqs:Ltinc pH at each station as considcrbly lower di to the loath- 

effect of the iainfa1l. Theso two sets of data cioax'ly indicate 

that precipitation p1ay na irrportant pole in iodify1n the soil 

ned iii. 

ZOBAT IOU VEG]TAT ION 

The 'v-egetation of the region tudicd shows a definite onation. 

A total of fifty-four eiecio was collected while stuiyin the veo- 

tation of the send thme area just north of Alsea Bay. The distribu.. 

tien of these plante accordino to the transects ith extended froit 
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hi tide level to the crest of the ar thio is shorn in Table 2. 

TJL 2 

I II III IV 

Zone3. 6 5 8 6 

1$ 1i 

Zone2 4 3 16 14 
2$ 26 

Zono3 3 6 2 2 
6Ç ll 4 

Zoxe 4 24 18 14 19 
44 3$ 2$ z$ 

The nurthor of zpectes found in each of' those sections of the 

trnect of the zones i tven and also the oi'ccntae of the totol 

p1ont eccie of the area that wae represented for each ect±cn. A 

total of fifty-four e'eoies vìs recorded for the ares. of itucy. There 

nere 7 pecie or' 139 of th speciez that occurred in the area re- 

corded for Zone 1. There were 25 secios fotnd in Zone 2 or 4G of 

the species wore represento. In Zone 3, 6 species or ll ro 

present t'nà for Zone 4 40 epccie or 74 of the species iero recoiied. 

The p1rnts fowid in Zone i arc characterized br their ability 

to ithtznd salt spray sM the abrasive action of ,1nd-borne sond. 

Theo plants include sand. verbena, Abronia 1tifolta Esch. ; arooean 

beachras, mplii1 arenaii (L. ) Link. : kierican beachgraac, krio- 

phi1 brovilitÜata Fern.: sea rocloet, Cakile eaentula (3ie1.) 

Hook,; sea rocket, C. naritta cop.; silver beach-need, ftseria 

aissoni Less.; beach silver-top, Glelinia leio flathias; 



sechoro h1te;ras Poa rmttha Vaey, nd iilvory beach peti, Lath- 

yn littoralis (Nutt.) 1d1. Sea roet and beach i11ver top are 

not good dtnc foraine plante and giar in ecatterod locatione. Cci1e 

baritina Scop. crovrs only in Zone i of Transect 4 ui1e the other sea 

eke, C2kle c1entuìa (Sigel.) Hook. ws tn all three of the 

no located t tho ddard of the rear thnes. Arierican beach- 

hs been re,orted for the general area by the Soil Consce 

tien Service but the secies rias not recorded for any of the tren- 

secte. European beach rase and silvezj beach pea are the most effect- 

ive plants for bindinG shifting send into dmee. Dtne forned by 

the aca.nmlation of ndbie sand about the stette of these plante 

ehon l6 17, and 18. 

The morphological adaptat10 of the plants of the forethuìo area 

are varted. The send verbena eztdee a stìcr substance vihich causes 

sand Darticles to £dhere to the loaves. Those sand partc?es act as 

buffers to vind-bcio sand. The loaves of silver beaeheed have a 

thick pubeøent cover vihich aininies the effect of the rnind-borne 

salt end sand, Thc of European beachgrass form a cylinder and 

though the edges do not fìee the leaves maintain this form. The 

silver beach pee. io dapted to thIs h.ebitat by having both a silij 

pubescent cover throughout an also by having reduced loaf surface. 

Sea rocket lias a thick wa cuticle covering the loaves. 

The roots of all these plants with the excention of urorean 

beachgrass end sea shere blue grass are quite oxtonive to the nro- 

portion of shoot rcwing above the ground. The root cf the cand 



Figure 16 Fcredun3 held in place by silvery beach pea, Lathyi ].ittoralis 
(thitt.) Endi,, and seashore bluegrass, Fo acrantha Vasey. Dunes held in place by 
u.ropean beachrass, Ammophila arenaria .L.) Link., are visible to the rear of this 

dune as well as the forested rear dunes. 



Figure 17 Foredune built by accumulating ani among plants of seashore blue- 
grasu, Poa macrantha Vasey, European beacligrass, Ammonhile. arenaris. (L.) Link., and. 

silvery beach pea, Lathyrug littoralis (Nutt.) Endi. 



Flgare 18 Growth habit of silver beach-weed, Frariseria Cbaisonis Leas., 
which may often make up the vegetative cover of the dunes nearest the ocean. 
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verbena 1ant recsure ncI fowid to be over tc1ve feet 1on. 

The root about six inches in diricter just be10 the surface of 

the roimd. 

The srmller dunes initediate1y to the roer of the first Une of 

foredunes nd nearer the ocean than the active nonveetated Cimes 

observed in the vind were csiated as Zone 2. The vetation 
fowid on Transect I nd Transect 2 of this cone consisted of only 

1hiropen beachErass, sond verbena, sea rcc1t, compon rush, Jimeus 

efu brunneus 3eli.; rind sickle-leafed rush, Jimcus f'1cc.tus 

Heyer. The semi-marsh area pictured in Fiure 19 rias located in 

Zone 2 and Trn,ect 3 and Trnsoct 4 crossed it thus accoimtin for 

the nzuiber of socies recorded for these trmsects as is shown in 

Tablo 2. Uaiiy of the 1nt recorded for those transects are t . 

roar chine or inlrnd cpcios. thily one tioody species was recorded 

sM it was a soed1in of cascara, Jaus Purshiana D. C. This 

socoles was able to ¿-oriìnate anti start it first seacon of growth 

but the lant was not vigorous ana. will not be abb to Dorsist. 

Other lants found in this riarcth-like area of Zone 2 were: 

Abronia latifolia Esch. , sand veÑona 

nophila aronaria (L. ) Lini:. , Eurotean beaclva'ass 

ILoha1l5 nararitacoa (L.) B. & H., pearly ever 

)ztor Dowlasll 1nd1., coion wild aster 

Ca:ibe edenti1a (Bisel.) Hook., oa rocket 

carex macro cephalea Jilld., bi headed carex 

Ccrastiur arvense L., field thickveed 



- 

,'Ï- 

- - 
dI 

: i 
Figure 19 Low marsh-like area found immediately to the rear of the first line 

of foreduic'. Transect 3 and transect 14 crossed this area which is about 90 yards 
wide and 300 yards long. 
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Cirsiwi ianceo1atu (L.) Scop., bull thistle 

T1lO1)iW austifoliwi L. , f1re-ed 

Erect.te prenanthotde D. C. , Autralin fire-weed 

Pizier1a Qi'eissonis Loi. , iilver beech weed 

Çle1mn1 letocal-pa Mathi beach silver-top 

Jcu3 e ffuzi b rimneu 1e1in . , co.on rush 

Ju11CUt3 ThlCtUS iCJCX, ic1de-leafed rush 

kat11rus jaonicus \7±lId., purple beach pea 

Lath:rus littort.li (Nttt.) Endl., silverr beach pea 

Iiupiflu3 littO1't1i5 DCULi,, seaside lupine 

Plantwo lance olata L., black plantain 

Polyonwn ponchia C. ¿ S., beath knotweed. 

Potentella anserina L., silver-veod. 

iunox acetosølla L., sour clock 

Senoclo Jaco1me L., tansy rawort 

Trifolii diu Sibth., small hom.clover 

Vrthea anistifolia Nut t., ilcl sunfloier 

The vegetation on the active naked dunes vthich made up Zone 3 ts 

limited to six pecio of t1ant, and- of those, three species, coast 

strawberry, aa chilensis (L.) Dach.; sand verbena, and beach 

silver'-to, verc found only on tTo relict dunes found on Transect 2 

of Zone 3. The other niants found orin in the zone ucro sea 

rocket, common rush, and seashore bluegrass. 

Several plants of the 3uncus showed fasciation of the flower 
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parts (r 20). The derce cf Thciation of t1 pLant &on on 

the left as cottpleto for the rhole heI of f1ovre rhile the p]ínt 

hon on t10 right 1ììz both norrnai cnd abnornal floiers in the etne 

hoed. 

The ',lant -eoies rccor1ec. fr tl'e foreeted rear thme ccnsit 

of fort;7 of tic fifty-four rnecie collected in tilo area of sttciy. 

T1e follorin species vre r000Dled for the fourth zone: 

Abronia latifolia Esch. , sanö- verbena 

Aciüllea Eillefolitr L. , :arrot 

wro tie naritini Lci. , raritine bent-ras 

Aírostis peilens Trin. , oa3hore bent-rtss 

Alnu rubra Bong. , 0reon AJsIor 

MaJ)halie mararitacea (L. ) B. & H. , pearly ovcrlting 

Arctostaphyloe twe-ursa Spron,., kinnikinnick 

Acter Dou1asii Lindi., conon r11d aster 

Berberiwuiflireh., 0roon grape 

Bronis paciicu Shear, Pacific broîe-ras 
Carox iacrocothaiea 7i1ld., bi hes3.ed cmx 

Castillejo Dixonli coast int-1nsh 

Cerastiun arvcnsc L., field thided 

Cirsiwn lanceo1atii (L.) Scop., bDil thistle 

Elyiiu noills rin., Pierican dmerass 

Frn:aria chilensi (L.) Dach., coat ctraberrr 

a'ulthoria ShaUon Pursh ìsl 



1iure 20 Hoad of Juncias effusus brunneu 
and complete fasciation of the f] over parte. Mny 
near the base of the rear dunes showed this tyoe o 

Engeirn. shoring both partial 
of the common rushe. growing 
fasciation. 

L 



cIixi 1e1ociiirn !ath1a , 1jocch 11vor-top 

Herac1en 1anatì.0 Hlchx. , cow parsnip 

Iochoeris radicata L., ftie dmde1ion 

______ cffusu brunneuc Enc, conon rush 

Jiincu fi1catu Lleyer, s5.ckle-Icafcì rush 

Lathyrug 1ittora1i (Nutt.) End?., silvery beach rea 

LonicQra i ucxat ]3izs var. Ledobauril ips., t'71n barry 

Lupinu! littorlis :oii1., seaside líne 
MaIrnthetmm bif1oruxì D.C. var, tscbatici (Ciol.) Jbs., 

lai se-lily-of- the-valley 

ontia slhirica (L.) Howell, candy floer 
Picea sitchensis (Bons) Garr., Sitka spruce 

Pinuc contorte. Dowjl., lodopole pine 

Plant,o lanceolata L, black plitain 

cenfinis Vasey, dune bluorass 

acrant1ia Vasoy, seashore bluegrass 

Polpgoni paronchia C. & S. , beach knotced 

Pteridiu'i auiliniii var. pubescens Undervr., western brai-fern 

1wus Ptirs.hîana fl. C. , cascara 

Th.thus soectabilis Pumh, sa?ron berry 

Thibu tiysathus Foc1, hinslaya berry 

Rume acetosella L. , sour dock 

S4x Hookericna Barratt , coast willow 

TrientaUs europaa var. latifolia Torr. , starflor 
Vacciniuri ovatm Pursh , hucklcbe rry 



Tho veotation of the forostod rear dunes sho a very high 

clec;ree of ayerinß or tritification. 

The arborescent or tree layer i cotood of Oregon aLder, 

1odepo10 inc , an Sitka anraco. Sit1 prucc i the doinzt 

pccie of tho roar dune climax veotation with 1odepole ine 

occw,yiz the role of a cub-doninant. Oregon a.der and lodepole 

pine arc the pioneer tree secieo of the stable rear dunes. After 

these trees hare rtodified the habitat enowji the Sitìr eruce ecd- 

liníe are able to ecio and become the dominant peciee. 

The fru.toscont or sìtrnb layer 'was composed of three forms of 

thrubs vthith mre rrostrato, ascending, and upright. The upright 

shrubs ;iere cascara, coast willow, huclleberry, Oregon grape, salal 

salmon berz, nd trin berry. The ascending form was himalaya berry 

and the prostrate form of shrub s kimilkinnick. Kinnikinnick vas 

foincI to be very abundant on the dmnx1 side of the rear dunes 

and along the crest of the rear dunes. 

The herbaceous layer as mM up of sand verbena, yarrov, mari- 

time bent-grass, seashore bent-grass, pearly everlasting, common 

wi1 aster, Pacific brome-grass, big headed cavez, coast paint-brash, 

field thieed, bull thistle, ìerican dunograss, coast straerry, 

beach silvetop, cow parsnips 
false dandelion, common rush, sickle- 

leafed rush, silvery beach pea, seaside lupino, false-lily-of-the- 

valley, candy flower, black miantain, dune bluegrass, seashore blue- 

grass, beach knotwood, western broke-fern, sour clock, and stariowors. 

Most of these species were found on the windwa slope of the rear 
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chaio md the 1iit that ro usu11y found iìized r1th th tmdcrtory 

forr.iod. by tho itr.b t'er western bri-fom, tarf1oer, floid chick- 

ieod , candî foier beach knotieed , ai1 f1e-1ily-of-th-vUe. The 

ru.he and are confined to the lower portion of the viMrd 

cide of the ar dimes and ero not a part of the clinax vegetation. 

The moc layer waa cxtrenely ll developod mdcr the forest 

cover of the rear dtncs. 



SUARY 

The ;ana dtìno amas of the Oregon cot1ino hare a natur1 

zonation of vtzetation iich ir due to a conbination of the physical 

frctors of to environnent rather than to a ing10 1initin fcctor. 

The factors 'thic1t ocii to exert the ot influonce on the zonation'- 

cf veettion aro the accuilatin smd about the baso of' tho tcs 
of the plcflts , accunulatin salt thie to wind-bornc rnray on both 

soil and pints, and tuo evaporation of soil rioiture. Ail those 

factors are irect1r rclatol to the ve1ocity of the wind. The 

evaporation of soil moisture is also iìfiuencod by the color onì 

texture of the substratun. 

The area windr to the stablo dno i subject to canotant 

chance and the stuiîy and intexrotation of theso chances indicate 

that both the p1rnt çoirtimity and the environment aze dynamic rather 

then static. 

The rear thuie r,rea may cupport a clinaz vegetation while plant 

succossion on the windraì sand dunas is usunily retarded or halted 

at one of the serai taoo. 

The findings of tuls study aeree tvith the overall zonntion of 

the -)lants of the coastal strand proposed by Cooper (1936). The 

species of the strand or bcaci area are limited both in number and 

also in kinde of rowth forma. The majority of strand plants are 

ucculent herbs. Only one woody plant, a cascara seedling, w's found 

rowin elsethoro than on the rear chinee. 
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